
Dec1s10n No. _2=:.r." ..... 1 ..... 0.i,..;4 ....... S __ 

BEFOB:E TEE RAILRO.'\D CO~SION OF TEE STA..."':S or C.AL:oroB.&.~IA. 

) 
In the matter ot the application ) 
ot The Atchison, To~eka and santa ) 
Fe Railwey Company, a corporation, ) 
tor authority to elevate and con- ) 
struct its trecks over and across ) 
Avenue 19) Sa.:;. Fernando Road (to:- ~ 
merly A.ve:::me 20) Lve:u:.e 21, Avenue ) 
22, Avenue 23 and Avenue 2.6 in the ) 

\ City ot !.os .ADgeles, County or I 
Los .Angeles, State or Cal1fornia. ) 

------------------------------) 
BY THE CO~SSION: 

ORDER ---.-----

Application No. 15500. 

The Atehison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Comp~, a 

corporation, tiled the above entitled application With this Co~

mission on the 25th day ot March", 1928, asking tor author1 ty to 

elevate end construct its :::lain line tra.eks over Avenue 19, San 

Ferne.=ldo Road, (A.venue 20) Avenue 21, ~venue 22, Avenue 23 and 

Avenue 25 in the C1 ty ot tos A:lgeles, County ot Los ~geles~ 

State ot Cal1to~1a. 

An agreem.ent between applicant and City 01: Los Angeles 

was entered into on .1ru:.u.ary 10, 1929, which provides, e.:mong other 

things, that the City or Los Angeles will participate to the ex-

tent ot Three Hundred Thousand (300,OOO.) Dollars 1n the construc-

t10n of the ent1re ,:oject which has been est1mated to cost Eight 

Hundred Fitty Thousand (850,000.) Dollars. In said agreement the 

C1ty or los Angeles also agreed to institute necessary legal pro-

ceedings to et:t'ect the closing to tratt'1c or Avenues 21, 22 mel 

23 end the Alleys between A.ve:l.'C.es 21. and 22, and 23 end 26, 1Chere 
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the same 1nte~seot and cross applieant·s right-or-way and tracks. 

this agreement not to become effective until a~proved by this 

CoImlli ss1 0:0.. 

The Los .Angeles Railway ComI:le.ny owns and. operates a 

line or street railway 1~ e.nd along Sa.:o. Fernando Road which 

now crosses applicant's main line at grade. Applicant alleges 

that on account or the beneti ts which Will accrue to the Los 

Angeles Railway Co~any by the proposed separation of grades, 
the street re.11way company shou.ld reaso:c.a'bly 'be re~1::ed to 

contr1bute towexd the expense ot the ~ropose~ grade separation 

e.t San Fernando Road., en<!. With tha.t end in View, negotiations 

ere pending between e.pp11cen t eJld said Los Angeles 3e.1.1way Com-

pany_ Applie~t further alleges that it such negotiat10ns tail 

ot satistactory accomp11shment, the ~tter will be submitted. 

to this Commiss10n to~ its determinat10n ot the d1vision between 

said parties ot the expense ot such e. grad.e separation. 

A~p11cent further alleges thet Southern Pacitio Com-

pany 1s planning to construct a track which will ~tord e. con-

nection between its ~in line and the tracks O~ the east bank 

or the Los Angeles River, wh1CA Will cross app11cant·s main 

l1ne adjacent to its bridge over the Los J::.geles River, :md 

that While the issues concerni!:lg su~ crossing are distinct 

tro::::l. the prol'osec. separatio:c. or grades or the pu.bllc streets~ 

1t has some bearing on the p~oposed ~provement. Inasmuch as 

this proposed crossing would involve one railroad crossing 

another, it is our op1!l:~on that it is a :matter which should be 

g1ven due consideration oetore actual constructio~ or ~e se~ar

ation ~roposed herein is co~enced. 

Said Los hngeles RailWay Co~pany and Southern Pacitic 

Comp~ have S1gnit1~d by letter that they have ~o object1on to 
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the Gr~t~g or this application in so far as it relates to ~o 

elevation of ap?licant's tracks i~ accor~~ce w1t~ the ~roposed 

plan. Eowevcr, no agreement has oeen reached oetwee~ the pa=t1es 

as to C.iv1sio::l. o~ cost ot the 'l:o=k i:lvolvi.og thei:- respective iD.~ 

terests. It uppears to the Co~ission that the ?roposed ~lan or 
separations is in the public interest a~d that it snould be author-

iZ€l~ at this time to assist cpplic~t in entering into the neces-

~ary negotiations with other ,artios ef~ecte~ and that the agree-

ment oetween applic~t &~d the City of los ~cles sho~ld be ap-

proved. The a~,ortio~ent of cost between applicant and both Los 

by s~pple~ental order. If it is fo~d that pa=ties cannot reach 

c.:l agree:::ont the matter will oe set for :public heari:J.,g on the . 
IT IS r~Y O~ERSD that per~ssion end authority be ~d 

Com~any to elevate ~nc co~st~ct its main line tracks over Ave~ue 

19, San ~"crIlando Road (Avenue 20), Avenue 21, Ave:c.ue 22, ,Avellue 23 

a:c.d Avenue 26 ill the c~ty ot Los i~ele=, County or Los Angeles, 

State of C~li~ornia, s~stuntielly in accord~ce with ~d at 

the location shown ~y the ~?S anQ ~ro~iles (C.E.C.L. 291-18751~ 

C.E.C.l. 291-18?50 - 2 sheetz) attached to the c?plicatio~. O~ 

these highways involved, undergr~de crossings s~~ll be cOllstructed 

and ~aiIl.tainec ~t this ti~e only at ~vellue 19, Sen 7ernando Road 

o'l:lcl ~"venue 26, ',':i th no ,:"ovis;;"o::, for crossings at the other 

Tee aoove crossi:li3s shc.ll be ic.entifica. as ~ollows: 

.:. .. n:nv.e 19 ~ 
S~ ;orIlalldo ~oad, 
Ave::.ue 26, 
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Sald undergrade crossings s~all be constructed sub-

ject to the tollow1ng conditions, and not otherwise: 

(1) Sai~ un~ersrade crossings shall be constructed 

w!tn clearances contorc1ng to provisions ot the Commiss10n's 

General Orders No. 25-C and. No. 54-A.. 

(2) The cost ot constructing said undergrade cross-
ings, in so rar as the City ot Los ~geles is concerned, shall 

ce borne in accordance with the agreement atteched to and made 

a part ot the application. ~e cost ot constructing and main-

taining the proposed separation between t~e tracks ot a~p11c~t 

and 'both Southern :?e.citic and Los .Angeles Railway shall be apa-" 

portioned by supple~ental order. 

(3) Applicant s~all, 'betore co~encement ot con-

struction, tile with th1s COmQiss10n tor its approval, a co~

plete set ot detailed pl~s ot the ~roposed s=ade saparations, 

includi~ a plan ot separation between the track ot applicant 

end t~e proposed. connecting track ot Southern Pac1tic on the east 

bank ot Los ~geles B1ver. Said d.etailed ple.:l.s, before being 

tiled with the Co~ss10n, shall be approved by all other 1nter-

ested parties. 

App11cant shall, w1th1n thirty (30) days there-

etter, not1fy this CO:m:Uss1on, :tn writing, ot the complet1on 

ot the instellation ot said u~dergrade c~ssings. 

(5) It said undergrade c~ssi~s shell not have been 

installed within two (2) years ~m the date ot th1s order, the 

~uthorizat1on herein granted shall then lapse and become v01d, 

unless turther time is granted by subsequent order. 

(6) Applicant shall ~ot use the granting or this 

applicat10n eit~er by way ot defense or agreement on the ground 
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ot ce.pi tal expend.i ture or in e.ny we.y against allY order ot this 

Co:m:U.ssion heretofore or hereatter made) prov1e.ing ror a:tlY rail-

road unitication or terminal plans in the City ot Los Angeles. 

(7) The Co~s$ion reserves the right to make such 

turther orders relative to the location, construction and ~a1n

tenance ot said cross1ngsas to it may seem right end proper, and 

to revoke its ~erm1ssion it, in its judgment, the public conven-

ience and necessity ~emand such action. 

The authority here1n granted Shall beco~e ettect1ve 

on the date hereot. /~ 

Dated at Sen Fre.ncisco, Cell~orn.1a, this Ie day 

ot May, 1929. 
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